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THE Chicago Society of Etchers was organized in January 1910 with twenty members. As its work became known, the membership grew until it is now international in its scope, some of its hundred and one active members being in Italy, France, Sweden, Germany, England, Canada and China.

Its ability to maintain traveling exhibitions throughout the country, in addition to the one large collection shown in the Art Institute each year, is mainly due to the support of its associate membership which numbers about two hundred. These members are scattered all over the United States and abroad.

Each year the Society issues a publication for its associate members treating of some phase of etching which includes an original signed etching made by one of its members for this purpose and not otherwise available. The publication for 1915 was a book on The Etching of figures written by William Aspenwall Bradley and included an etching by William Auerbach Levy. The book was the entire work of one man, Dard Hunter of Marlborough, N. Y., who made each sheet of paper by hand with the seal of the Society as water-mark, designed, cut and cast the type and printed the book on a hand press. These publications are limited to associate members and no copies are for sale.

Ten per cent of associate dues provides a fund with which the Society purchases etchings from the an-
annual exhibition and presents to the Art Institute for its permanent collection. This fund is augmented by voluntary contributions from members or Societies desiring to further the interest in etching.

For the present exhibition, the Society hereby acknowledges with appreciation, the gift of fifty dollars from the Young Fortnightly. Similar recognition from anyone so disposed would be an encouragement not only to the Society, the etchers and the art itself, but will add to the collection of modern work already in possession of the Art Institute.

The committee to select the etchings from the present exhibition is as follows:

Horace Oakley
Frederick W. Gookin
Arthur T. Aldis
Charles Francis Brown
Otto J. Schneider

The Society pays no salaries and has no revenue aside from the annual dues of the associate and active members. No commissions are taken for the sale of etchings except the minimum one of ten per cent required by museums where exhibitions are held.

For this exhibition 640 etchings were submitted and 334 accepted.
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons of each week during March, some member of the Society will be in the exhibition rooms 27 and 28, to welcome visitors and answer questions.

For information regarding exhibits for sale, apply to Miss Willard at desk. Duplicate proofs may be ordered from the artist through Miss Willard.

All payments for exhibits purchased must be made to the Secretary of the Art Institute.
BABY BETTY
Dorothy Stevens
THE ARGUMENT
Henry Winslow
L' HOTEL DE GÊNES
Charles Henry White
ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH, PRAGUE
J. C. Vondrous
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ACHENER, MAURICE
1 Piscatori
2 Isola dei Piscatori
3 Sienne
4 Boboli Gardens, Florence
5 La Certosa
6 Ponte Vecchio

ADDAMS, CLIFFORD
7 Blackfriars
8 Soho Alley
9 Venice
10 Admiral’s house, Amsterdam
11 Venetian Nocturne

ARMINGTON, FRANK M.
12 Mother’s visit
13 Moussa
14 Aitammar
ARMINGTON, MRS. CAROLINE H.
15 Pont Louis Philippe, Paris
16 Sainte Chappelle
17 Pont Royal
18 Gare de l'Arsenal
19 La Fountaine, St. Jean du Doigt
20 L'Arc de Triomphe, St. Jean du Doigt

BARONE, ANTONIO
21 Mercedita
22 Dream house
23 Ponte Vecchio, Rochester, N. Y.

BAILEY, HARRY LEWIS
24 Home returning

BENSON, FRANK W.
25 Low tide
26 Morning
27 Dead goose
28 The gunner
29 Canada geese
30 Over the tree tops
BREITMAYER, M. V.

31 Blacksmith
32 Coal chute
33 Fruit shop
34 Hay barn
35 Pine tree
36 Kate
37 Bacchanalian festival

BREMOND, JEAN LOUIS

38 Incendia d’une villa
39 Guerre
40 Les celaireurs
41 Smoke of factories, Paris
42 Deux poilas

BRIGGS, C. DE M.

43 Christmas roses

BROWN, BENJAMIN

44 Art palace peristyle, San Francisco
45 Santa Maria della Salute

BROWN, HOWELL C.

46 California
BURR, GEORGE E.

47  Group of pines
48  Moraine park
49  Long's peak, morning
50  The desert
51  Brothers
52  Mount Chapin, evening

CALEWAERT, LOUIS

53  Giovannini
54  La ragazza
55  La Mazzetti
56  Ma grandmere
57  On the Arno, Florence
58  Little Arno, Florence

CASER, ETTORE

59  Landscape
60  A storm
61  Landscape with architecture
62  The wind
63  Bridge
64  Decorative motive
65  Summer
CELESTINI, CELESTINO
66 Vecchia casa a Perugia
67 Convento Francescano a Perugia
68 La casa dei Gufi
69 A Porta Borgna
70 Un Angolo di Orvieto
71 L'Entrata della villa

COLEMAN, FREDERICK W.
72 West side bridge, Norwich

COLWELL, ELIZABETH
73 Skaneateles hills
74 Fishermen's cottages, Manomet
75 Bartlett's farm, Manomet
76 Winter
77 Jackson park in January

CONGDON, ARAIRENE VOSE
78 Old Venetian palace

COTTON, JOHN W.
79 Narcissus
80 Little fish market, Bruges
81 Over the marshland
82 Landscape
COOVER, NELL
83 Street in Quimperle
84 Enfant au Guignol

DETWILLER, F. K.
85 Notre Dame

ERTZ, EDWARD
86 The cure
87 Arlesian market

ESKRIDGE, ROBERT
88 Wicky
89 Shop of the three geese
90 Ghetto shop
91 Thamara Swirskaja, No. 1
92 Thamara Swirskaja, No. 2

GALLAGHER, SEARS
93 King's chapel, Boston
94 Houghton road
95 Windsor Inn
96 Winter
97 Toil
GARRETT, THERESA A.
98 R. M. P.

GETCHELL, EDITH LORING
99 Premonition of storm
100 Gulls at low tide

GLEESON, CHARLES K.
101 Salzburg castle
102 Colosseum through Arch of Titus
103 Noon hour, Paris
104 Wild Horse creek
105 The breeze

GOLDSWORTHY, ANNE
106 Moments musical, No. 1
107 Moments musical, No. 2
108 Le petit coq

GREENBURG, MORRIS
109 The road
110 Water's edge
HASKELL, ERNEST

111 Sand buried pines, Monterey
112 Large live oak, Monterey
113 The Dolphin, Monterey
114 Dying white oak, Monterey
115 Baby Sequoia

HORNBY, LESTER G.

116 Old Rheims, sur la boulevard
117 Rainy day, Dormans, Marne
118 Road in Brittany
119 Marie faisant la soupe
120 Peasant churning butter, Brittany

HYDE, HELEN

121 In kite time, Tokyo
122 Blossom child

JAQUES, BERTHA E.

123 The Temple
124 Towers and tree tops
125 German building in Spring
126 Fish market, Venice
JUNG, C. JAC
127  Pine woods
128  Autumn woods
129  Autumn shadows
130  Winter

KEELER, CHARLES B.
131  Rondo the impregnable
132  Morning shadow of cliff, Rondo
133  Sauta Maria la Mayor, Rondo
134  Barrio San Francisco, Rondo

KINNEY, TROY
135  Lady with parrot
136  M’lle Gecé
137  Pavlova and Volinine

LEARNED, ARTHUR G.
138  Scarf dancer

LEICH, CHESTER
139  Portrait
140  Polo
141  Head
LE MOS, PEDRO J.
142 Along the road
143 Old Quarry

LESTER, WILLIAM H.
144 Bronco buster
145 Steeple chase
146 La siesta
147 A range duel
148 The Liverpool jump
149 A range duel

LEVY, WILLIAM AUERBACH
150 The scribe
151 Marcella
152 The sad man
153 Grandma
154 Portrait of Mr. R.
155 Torah

LEVY, BEATRICE S.
156 Mountain path, Banff
157 Dancing aspens, Lake Minnewanka
158 Field Museum
159 Central Park impression
LEWIS, ALLEN
160  La Porte Guillaume, Chartres

LINGBORG, INGEBORG ANDREASEN
161  Portrait of O. B.

MARSCHNER, ARTHUR A.
162  The pool
163  Old orchard
164  Blowy weather
165  Beaching the boat

MARIN, JOHN
166  Chartres cathedral
167  Bridge at Amsterdam
168  Cathedral de Meaux
169  Porta di San Marco

MARWEDE, RICHARD L.
170  Landscape

MELVILLE, FRANCIS
171  Ginger jar

MERRILL, KATHARINE
172  Love Lane, Brooklyn
NORDFELDT, BROR J. O.

173 Three bridges
174 Rue St. Jacques
175 Archway, Paris
176 Hotel d'Or
177 Cour des Halles
178 Coppersmiths

NUYTTENS, JOSEPH PIERRE

179 Abraham Lincoln

PARTRIDGE, ROY

180 Fir tree
181 The Polish city
182 The marvelous mountain
183 A robe of mist

PAULUS, FRANCIS PETRUS

184 Bob Hopkins, painter

PHILLIPS, ABRAHAM

185 A peddler
186 Portrait
187 Fatty
188 John
189 With prayer book and phylactory
QUINLAN, WILL J.
190  Hell gate bridge
191  Spanning Hell gate
192  Brooklyn bridge

RANDOLPH, LEE F.
193  Butcher shop, Moret
194  Old houses, Moret

REED, EARL H.
195  Twilight on the marsh
196  The Beach house
197  On the white hills
198  The wreck
199  The call of the North

REINDEL, WILHELM GEORG
200  Andante con espressione
201  Lofty view
202  Sugar camp
203  Field fence
204  Oat sheaves
205  Maples
206  Sap boiling
207  Reverie
ROCHE, M. PAUL
208 Man with glasses
209 Portrait of a man
210 Italian
211 Prophet
212 Still life
213 Mr. Mac

ROGERS, JOHN A.
214 At the channel, Wilmette
215 Cross path
216 Early snow

ROTH, ERNEST D.
217 Florentine shops
218 The square, Abbeville
219 St. Pierre, Beauvais
220 St. Catharine, Honfleur
221 Santa Maria della Salute
222 Chartres
223 Amiens
224 Theatre of Marcellus, Rome
225 Beauvais street
REICH, JACQUES
226 George Washington
227 Alexander Hamilton

SENSENEY, GEORGE
228 Rheims Cathedral
229 Court of the Greyhounds

SEYMOUR, RALPH FLETCHER
230 La Salle Street
231 On Long Lake
232 Stony creek
233 Ravinia in winter

SCHNEIDER, OTTO J.
234 Notre Dame
235 Pont Neuf
236 St. Merri
237 Petite rue St. Simon, Tours

SHOPE, HENRY B.
238 Landscape
239 Pennsylvania Station, N. Y.
240 Sheephead Bay, N. Y.
241 Coal barges, East river, N. Y.
242 Astoria Ferry, N. Y.
SLOAN, J. B.
243 End of a day
244 Portrait of O. E. L.
245 Deserted shanty
246 Gentle slope
247 Diving board
248 Decorative landscape
249 Sunlit bank

SOMERVELL, W. MARBURY
250 Dry arroyo, Seattle
251 Old houses, Santa Barbara
252 Stanley Park, Vancouver
253 Wind blown pines, Puget Sound

SPACKMAN, CYRIL S.
254 Cabinwein
255 Crickhowell bridge
256 Homeless

STEWARTS, DOROTHY
257 Carmen
258 Baby Betty
259 Deborah
260 The silver box
STUEVER, CELIA M.
261 Evening

STURGES, DWIGHT C.
262 Violinist
263 Cooling off
264 Alone
265 Derelicts
266 The money lender
267 A summer day
268 Cobbler
269 Self-portrait
270 A late cottager
271 Cold

STURGES, LER
272 Wisconsin pines
273 Corner in the Ghetto
274 Trail to the lake
275 Old spite house, Marblehead

TALLMADGE, THOMAS EDDY
276 Colonnade, San Francisco
277 Poplar trees
278 Sycamore trees, first state
279 Sycamore trees, second state
280 Blacksmith
THOMPSON, F. LESLIE

281  At dusk

THOMPSON, HANNAH

282  The Quad, Stanford university
283  Corona del Mar

TRUE, GEORGE A.

284  From the window

VERREES, J. PAUL

285  Belfry at Ypres
286  Ruins at Ypres
287  Belfry at Furnes

VONDROUS, J. C.

288  Portal of Tyn church, Prague
289  Rialto, Venice
290  St. Nicholas church, Prague
291  St. Nicholas church, Russian
292  Old houses in Prague
293  Traghetto, Venice
294  Santa Maria della Salute
295  Market place, Prague
296  A Nocturne
297  St. Vitus church
WALKER, JESSIE AITCHISON
298 Cranes
299 Shere Khan
300 Lioness
301 A cooling drink

WALL, BERNHARDT
302 Cheyenne cowboy
303 A Pocatello Indian

WEDDELL, IRIS
304 Grandmother
305 Samira
306 Brocky

WENTWORTH, ADELAIDE E.
307 Old Warner house
308 Strawberry Bank, Portsmouth, N. H.

WHITE, CHARLES HENRY
309 L'Hôtel de Gênes
WINSLOW, HENRY
310  London docks
311  Liners
312  The argument
313  Loafers
314  Spring cleaning

WITTERS, NELL
315  Autumn
316  Midsummer
317  A gallant knight
318  The fountain
319  The castle

WOOD, FRANKLIN T.
320  Castle gate, Nuremburg, first proof
321  Hermitage barn, first proof
322  Beach near Sorrento
323  Jean Marie, trial proof
324  Municipio; Venice, trial proof

WOODWARD, STANLEY W.
325  At anchor
326  Last rays
WRIGHT, MARGARET H.
327 Two Christmas cards

YEOMANS, WALTER C.
328 Sand flats
329 Black plume
330 Old shack

ZARINI, E. MAZZONI
331 Canale della Giudecca
332 Palazzo Vendramin
333 Fiesole
334 I cavalli del S'Marco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achener, Maurice</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armington, Frank M.</td>
<td>70 Boul. de Montparnasse, Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armington, Mrs. Caroline H.</td>
<td>70 Boul. de Montparnasse, Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barone, Antonio</td>
<td>30 Irving Place, Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitmayer, M. V.</td>
<td>4422 Clifton Ave., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremond, Jean Louis</td>
<td>29 rue de l’Yvette, Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr, George E.</td>
<td>1325 Logan St., Denver, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleraert, Louis</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestini, Celestino</td>
<td>Royal School of Art, Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell Elizabeth</td>
<td>1373 E. 57th St., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congdon, Mrs. Adairen Vose</td>
<td>14 W. 12th St., New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton, John W.</td>
<td>327 Huron St., Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coover, Nell</td>
<td>2017 Prairie Ave., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertz, Edward</td>
<td>Pulborough, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskridge, Robert</td>
<td>210 E. Erie Street, Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallager, Sears</td>
<td>488 Boylston St., Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Theresa A.</td>
<td>58 E. Washington St., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getchell, Edith Loring</td>
<td>6 Linden St., Worcester, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson, C. E.</td>
<td>Cote Brilliant Ave., St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldthwaite, Anne</td>
<td>48 W. 10th St., New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Ernest</td>
<td>care 556 Fifth Ave., New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornby, Lester G.</td>
<td>475 Pawtucket Ave., Pawtucket, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Helen</td>
<td>1138 N. Dearborn St., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaques, Bertha E.</td>
<td>4316 Greenwood Ave., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, C. Jac</td>
<td>916 E. 176th St., New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Chas. B.</td>
<td>552 2nd Ave., R., Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney, Troy</td>
<td>15 W. 67th St., New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learned, Arthur G.</td>
<td>27 W. 46th St., New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemos, Pedro F.</td>
<td>School of Art., San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, W. A.</td>
<td>121 E. 23rd St., New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Beatrice S.</td>
<td>6040 Drexel Ave., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Allen</td>
<td>104 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindborg, Ingeborg Andersen</td>
<td>Stockholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marschner, Arthur A.</td>
<td>Fine Arts Bldg., Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville, Francis</td>
<td>6 Montague Terrace Brooklyn Hgts., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Katharine</td>
<td>46 Washington Sq., New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partridge, Roy                  1117 Terry Ave., Seattle, Wash.
Paulus, Francis P.              14 Adams St., Detroit
Quinlan, W. J.                  51 W. 10th St., New York
Randolph, Lee F.                San Francisco
Reed, Earl H.                   4857 Lake Park Ave., Chicago
Reindel, W. G.                  Euclid, Ohio
Roche, M. Paul                  325 Kingston Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Roth, Ernest D.                 232 W. 14th St., New York
Reich, Jacques                  New Dorp, Staten Island, N. Y.
Senseney, George                1207 Tower Bldg., Chicago
Seymour, Ralph Fletcher         Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
Schneider, Otto J.              1239 Thorndale Ave., Chicago
Sloan, J. Blanding              1207 Tower Bldg., Chicago
Spackman, Cyril S.              63 Balfour Road,
                                Highbury New Park, London
Stevens, Dorothy                4 Spadina Gardens, Toronto
Stuever, Celia M.               3444 Russell Ave., St. Louis
Sturges, Dwight C.              Melrose, Mass.
Tallmadge, Thos. E.             University Club, Evanston, Ills.
Vondrouss, J. C.                East Islip, Long Island, N. Y.
Walker, Jessie A.               Fontenay aux Roses, Seine, France
White, Charles Henry            San Remo, Italy
Winslow, Henry                  10 Fitzroy St., London W.
Wright, Margaret H.             371 Harvard St., Cambridge, Mass.
LIST OF EXHIBITORS NOT MEMBERS OF
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Addams, Clifford 8 Meadway, Hendon, London
Bailey, Henry Lewis 916 Investment Bldg., Los Angeles
Briggs, C. de M. 118 W. 57th St., New York
Brown, Benjamin 120 N. El Molino Ave., Pasadena, Cal.
Brown, Howell C. 120 N. El Molino Ave., Pasadena, Cal.
Caser, Ettore Winchester, Mass.
Coleman, Frederick W. 28 Pearl St., Norwich, Conn.
Detwiller, F. K. 145 W. 55th St., New York
Greenberg, Morris 1006 Flushing Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Leich, Chester 610 Riverside Ave., Evansville, Ind.
Lester, Wm. H. 210 E. Erie St., Chicago
Marin, John 291 Fifth Ave., New York
Marwede, Richard L. 976 Anderson Ave., New York
Nuytens, Joseph Pierre Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
Phillips, Abraham 265 Henry St., New York
Rogers, John A. Ashland Block, Chicago
Shope, Henry B. 40 W. 59th St., New York
Somervell, W. Marbury White Bldg., Seattle
Sturges, Lee Elmhurst, Ills.
Thompson, F. Leslie 4730 N. Sawyer Ave., Chicago
Thompson, Hannah 1430 E. Ocean Ave., Long Beach, Cal.
True, George A. 160 McDougall Ave., Detroit
Verrees, J. Paul 349 W. 14th St., New York
Wall, Bernhardt 39 W. 67th St., New York
Weddell, Iris Hinsdale, Ills.
Wentworth, Adelaide E. 3565 Rosedale Pl., Cincinnati, O.
Witters, Nell 20 E. 48th St., New York
Yeomans, Walter C. 1841 Michigan Ave., Chicago
Zarini, E. Mazzoni Florence